
 

Winter Indoor Soccer League CSC Protocols 2022-2023 

LEAGUE PROTOCOL 

$100 deposit required at registration, payment in full is due by second game. 

We accept electronic payments for the balance due. To do so please call 

(781) 383-0278. CSC accepts TEAM payments only, not per player. 

After online registration & deposit are made, 

emilee@cohassetsportscomplex.com will email you the roster/waivers 

and protocol sheets. Please submit roster with waiver signatures by first 

game, or your team will not be able to play. 

Roster is frozen at first game 

2 coaches maximum per team (must bring their own ice packs & 1st aid kit) 

Only players, coaches & staff (when necessary) are allowed on turf... there are designated 
spectator areas, see below. 

Please arrive 5 minutes before your game with players dressed and ready to play 

Teams must wear same color, numbered jerseys 

Please supply your own jerseys 

All games will start and end ON TIME 

All water bottles on the turf must be labeled, no food unless medically necessary 

Indoor bathrooms are open 

Concessions are available 

If your team is on the back turf, please view from the mezzanine, you will be able to see from 
there. 

If a coach would like to address their team post-game, please do so outside the building 

After games, players should exit through the garage door via the turf field to meet their guardian 
outside. 



GAME PROTOCOL 

No heading U8-U12 
 

No slide tackling 
 

Kick-Ins only (no throw-ins allowed) 
 

All games are 2 x 25 minute halves with a 5 minute halftime 
 

No excessive celebrations 
 

Teams must leave CSC immediately following their game - no loitering 

Players, spectators & coaches allowed in building 5 minutes before their 
game & after previous team has exited. 

SPECTATOR PROTOCOL 

When multiple games are being played at same time: 

•4v4 games - all spectators downstairs behind the glass  

•5v5 games - all spectators upstairs in mezzanine  

When a singular game is being played (such as 8v8): 

•Spectators for home team downstairs behind the glass, spectators 

team upstairs in mezzanine  

 
 


